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A Study on New Business Creation by Corporate Venture  
―Focused on Japan-U.S. Comparison― 
 

















This paper studies the role of new business creation by corporate venture. 
Firstly, I clarified definition and outline of corporate venture . I gave an internal 
venture, the spin-off, and the curve out assuming that the requirement for the 
corporate venture was filled. 
Secondly, Japan-U.S. comparison as for new business creation by corporate venture, 
Japanese corporate venture pointed it out with established by the management agency 
insufficient. 
Thirdly, Two factors of an external target factor and an internal factor were 
considered as a factor that corporate venture was not able to construct the 
management agency. 
At the end, The development of corporate venture in the future was considered 
based on an external target factor and an internal factor. 
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基幹事業の成熟化 70％ 57％ 
戦略目標の達成 76％ 73％ 
経営者への挑戦課題提供 46％ 15％ 
経営者の育成 30％ 17％ 
生き残り 35％ 28％ 
雇用確保  3％ 24％ 
 
（出展 Zenas Block and Ian C. MacMillan.（1993）Corporate venturing : creating new 
businesses within the firm, Harvard Business School Press.:.p21） 




























（1）コーポレート・ベンチャーについては、Zenas Block and Ian C. MacMillan.（1993）p14を参
照。 
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【付記】 
本論文を作成するにあたり、主指導教授である小椋康宏先生をはじめ、当センターの研究員であ
る董晶輝先生ならびに多くの諸先輩方のご指導をいただいとことに、心からのお礼を申し上げたい。 
 
